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LOOOrvlOTlVES THAT GET THE SULKS

AND HAVE BALKY STREAKS

An Account ot tlm Mubborncat Kiifilno

Tliiit win Ever Tut on n lload Like

mid Dlillkes Ilotwvnn Locomotives nnil

Knglnocrs Some Chios

Ilocomotlves are funny things said on
Erlo engineer and Ive aeon thorn some-

times

¬

when I belleed they were actually
human They Rot the sulks and have
balky streaks and when thoyro In such
moods you cant make-- tlmo with them any
moid than you can ily Then again
theyll bo M chipper and willing as ft thor¬

oughbred horso and ou actually have to
hold em in to keep from running into sta
tions ubend of tlmo

I supposo the subborncst locomotlvo
thut was over put On a road was one of the
Twin Sisters a couplo of splendid ma ¬

chines built by the Now York Central a

fe years ago They wore mado exactly
alike in every particular from the same
pittcinsj by the samo workmen and with
the Rninnnintnrluls There vvnmit a man
ou tho load that could tell which was
which until their numbers wero painted
on them They were beauties and the en ¬

gineers who were assigned to duty on
them were tho envy of nil tho boys When
Uio engines were put on trial ono of the
locomotives developed amazing power and
speed She could take a freight train up
n grade with Scarcely an effort and with a
passenger train modo fifty miles an hour
with ecse

spiteful runs or black smoke
Tho other wouldnt go at all Even

when pulled wldo open she would Blmply
give a few spiteful puffs of black smoke a
few turns of her driving wheels and then
would stop Tho way sho exhausted
steam Bhowed she was a vixen She was
taken apart nnd not a single thing could
bo found wroHg with her mechanism
Different parta of tho locomotlvo that was
so great a success were exchanged for the
Barae parts in tho stubborn ono The will
lug locomotlvo ran as well as over but tho
stubborn ono refused to movo a peg They
tried half a dozen different engineers on
her for you must know that sometimes a
locomotive is particular about the man
that handles her throttle and will do

Vi r

worlc for ono that she refuses to do lor an-

other
¬

but she treated them all with equal
disdain They put her In tho round-
house

¬

and kept hor there for six months
thinking that bIiu might get over her
balky fit and run nil right on another
triul

One day they fired her up and tried her
Sho Btarted off like a beauty and ran two
miles In a little over two mluutes Then
sho stopped and couldnt be Induced to
mako a move In cither direction She was
towed back to the shops and taken to
pieces The same machinery was utcd In
building another locomotlvo and that one
was as big a success as the mato of the
stubborn engine and when I last heard of
her sho was still one of the best engines on
the road

It sounds queer to say that locomotives
have their likes and dislikes but it uctn
ally docs seom that thoy have and there
are few engineers who dont bellevo it
There isnt a railroad man who cant tell
you Instances by the dozen of engines tint
positively would not mako tlmo with soino
engineers but would get there every tlmo
tinder tho hands of others You might Bay
It was the fault of the engineers if the cn
ginos did not make their time but I have
known tho vory bost engineers that ever
mounted tho footboard who havo been
obligod to be ransfcried from locomotives
placed in their chnrgo because tho locomo-
tives

¬

would not make their time but
which under tho hnnd of other engineers
neither as skillful nor bo experienced
would never run behind

A CASH OF MUTUAL ATTACHMENT
Take tho caso of Josh Martin arid Gail

Lyman two of tho old time Erie engineers
and either of them without a supeilor in
their day Josh was running alocomoth o
tint he was greatly attached to and tho
sequel provod that tho attachment was
mutual For soino reason or other the
onperlntendent of the road wanted Joshs
locomotive for use on a portion of the road
that Lyman ran ou so ho ordered Lj man
and Martin to exchange engines Tho old
fellows who remember itsaythatjwhen
Joshs englno was run nway frnmloit
Jorris Josh cried llko a baby and that
tho engine herself was all broke up at tht
parting for she was an hour lonaor thali

T

uhe bhould have been In getting to her
iew field of labor God Lyman look

choree of her but she had made up her
mind that sho would not work under him
and she didnt Sho got stalled with tho
lightest trains and never mado her 1 uu on
time After a weeks trial Lyman reported
tho locomotlvo No good and sho was
condomnod to run the gravel train She
worked as balky and sulky na ever und
tho superintendent ordered her taken to
Faterson and broken up

Josh Martin heard of tliLs and came
down tho road a flylu Ho begged to have
bis old gal back again ami tlunlly the
superintendent said he might try her
Josh mounted his footboard onco more
and when ho pulled the throttle away she
went like ablrd She made tho run back
to Port Jervis quicker than any locomo ¬

tive had over dono it up to that day and
Josh Martin ran hor for yours over the
Delaware division after that and ahvays
mode his run on tlmo as easy us could be
except in coho of accident No sir the
fact of tho matter was Josh and that en ¬

gine just loved ono another und simply
would pot bo parted and there are plenty
of cases just llko it to day New York
Times

A New Derlce for tlio Ilbnil- -

It is said that Mr George Vniulerbllt
the literary membeiof the family will not
spoil old and rare hooka by tho profanation
of new covers and has Invented u now de ¬

vice for maintaining tho old covers nnd ut
the same tlmo for retaining the elegant
outside appearance of his librui y He juis
had beautiful separate covers bindings
thai could bo removed placed ou these
rare books and passes his tlmo ulono w lth
his favorites Now Oi leans Tlmes I inn
crat

Little ltmnon Wlij
Papa asked a little S year old w hy

do I say a short prayer and you a long
prayor

Because you aro not old enough to
lern a long prayer explained tho father

Is that it I thought It was because I
havent got wicked onough yet to have to
my a long prayer Now York Sun

Arabl llinlui Out or Politic
To every caller who requests an Inter

view Arabl Pasha sends outoiie of hisowu
oards with a line written on it saying lie
has much pleasure in granting tho request
but bogs tho visitor not to mention poli ¬

tics Chlongo Herald
Youth palntu the circus bill for old age

t tear down Wiiltehlll Mum
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Sttural Hbbcrttscmcnte

rpH RUMS BINDERY

This Popular Bindery located at

106 Kort Street Advertises No Srn

cialities but js able to do all fcorts

sizes and conditions of Hook binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let-

tering and Paper cutting as well as in

San Francisco and at moderate prices

At This CoMNKn HindIrv

newspapers maga7ine pamphlets -- lid

sheet music arc heady and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

buoks are orefully and firmly rebound

All Ulscriitions ok Hlank

Hooks arc niiidij to order at as low

rates as are consistent with first class

work The Bindery is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Iincn paper forall first clfs work

Orih us Left ai T Thrums

Kori Sirllt Store will have

Promim Attention

Made by the Most Improved System

JEratml Tnblo Waters
GINlFR ALE LEMONADE

iRINADlNr PLAIN SODA

Absolutely Purr
A m culicd 10 llie nrindpil am lies In Honolulu mid
exluiel to Her Itnlantac Mairtvs esetof war

S MCARTER
Wtwl and Coal Merchant

i 89 Kins Slrfct I tier hone Number
it Ihjth lvinitfuiirx 187

Wood uid oil iIei are herd roIuitcH and
will rlcltttfti tii nm IociIit within the city
hum

Departure Bay Goal Newcastle

Coal and Charcoal
Hard and nft V i Sane ami bphinKvajs on

hand and od hi quantitus to fcuit

COSMOPOLITAN RPSTAUKANT

A rntrhtor
UoTKI flrUFKT ltflWtUN ToKT AL NutNU
Our fticrct t iccrM hnvc noer fatUdt und

MilU ontinue to hne our cuomtrKi In ih past
wild tl e fsi lit nafct nT6rdrt reasonable ratcf

PRUWER COMPANYCA Limited

GENERAL MERCAN1 WC NI

COMMISSION AOINT
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Law Oillco

Nu 44 Mcrcliant Street Honolulu

ANCHOR SALOON
Corner of Kinii and Nuuanti Streets

wiil open
About Slumber i Willi tlie clmicrtt bra ml of
Wiiicit am Liqucrk

FOR SALE
A few gentle family saddle

and express Horses two vil- -

k J A
lage carts and a lot of second

hand harness etc Apply at

HawyHotel Stables

JT r WilliamM
No 102 rOHJN STREET

Leading Photographer of Honolulu

VVOUK riNlbllEI IN

Wntm Colorsi Crayon

imllu luk or OU

Photo Colornd 8c v

Hie only complete collection ol

Itlaml Viows
Ferns Sholls

lOuilositloii v

Chortles Moderate

kV

Scitfjtiil Ibbcrttscincntc

Charles Hustace
100 nnd 111 Kinc St betwoon Tort and Alnkoo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

staifx b ajto fjuhtcts- - OEOCHEasa
Consisting in art of

Family Flour Ucrmci Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Drcakfast Gem Dupce Ham
null llacon Codfish Lard Smoked Hcef New Cheese Kcg Cal Iluttcr Dates Hnisits
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam VYiUcm saloon ami medium ureau zippics iiuinuumi xuiyj
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull
which are offered at lowest rates

i5Kr Dotli Telephcnes No 119

line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All
All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIMIT

74 ifc 70 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and Ainerican

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in

Lami Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardens
Hand Grenades Paints Oil VarnMies
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Acrictikural Implements Hardware Stov
Tinware House Furnishing Goods Cutler

P O Box No 371

kD

fcP3

George Engelhardt
Iormerl with Samuel Nott

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
-- ALSO

Crockery GlassAvare House Furnishing Hardware Agate
iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tin Slow forotrl occupied L F Norr orpoUtc SrnECKHLS Co llanlc Honolulu II I

California Wines
Tlie urowth andmanufarture of pure wines in California has surpitsed the

most sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignoiance
and carelessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition of

lessrs Hrpad Haraszthy Co

To produce Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only pure Champagne that is produced by the natural proress of fer- -

nientiuon in the bottle which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
XTIsDe eura d Spirit HiviEercliarLt

TXTiaio Va olta 23 ierclia33t St XI03sol1aJ13

Also Agint anil Importer of the Celebrated

TALKS MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER
O P S WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEY

ol

f DEW WHISKEY

THE DAILY HEEALD

Today st 1886 is issued the first number of The Dailv Kykald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the under contract by tho

Press Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars

All vho

as an

MOUNTAIN
McKINNEY WHISKEY

September

proprietor

Publishing

respectfully

per Annum
Month

or Fifty Cents per

receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are sdicited to test the advantages of The Dailv Herald

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

thioughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ol
siliscrilters is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot
the paper

The Dailv Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in
city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary
of the latest news from the Outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup
p rt will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-
duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Bulletin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per
formance He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least
DANIEL LOGAN

Honolulu Sept 1 1886 Editor and Proprietor

05citcril jbuerliflcincntB

FOR SALE
Sloop yacht fl ont a

For further pstticulars Apl ly to Captain on board the
Darkentlne Amelia

ure

DUFFYS

U
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Wliisky

Mediqinal Use
no FUSKL OIL

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated

IN USK IN

Hospitals
Ourntlvo Instltiitlors

Iuflrninrlos
O-Prewrilinl

by Physicians Ever where

THKONLY

Pure Stimulant
For the SlcltliwaIiJConvilicin PallenH

Aged People

WPAK AN0UE111LITATED WOMEN

Awarded 1msT 1Mlia Oolu MKUALat
WorlJi Expoiltion New Orleam La 1885

For Excellence nnd Purity

EiiinriliKlmTin

MacfarlaneCo
Solo Aout

iBiRCrwisr c 00
Importers and Pctlm U

Ales Wines Spirits
AT VVIIOLHSALE

14 Merchant St Opposite Post Office

Honolulu H I

New Ptiotoirapli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Kort Si mrr Honiii ulu II I

lortroilnand liewr Imt clau worlc SiUsfactiun
juaramced

J A OONSALVTS

IT ANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PANS

HODnrRS LETTER PADS

Letter Can and Note Uloclci of first ijualliy yaytt
Leeal Cap Letter and Note BIoclcn of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Note
blocks M II form block

for Hill Statement
Wash lists etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Dealre

liU TIIOS TIIJIITMS
160 Kokt Stuiiht

W S LUCE

Wine and SimI MOTcan
Has jut recctvtd per Auitralta

Celery Beef and Iron
Also lias for sate

ESTABLISHED 1863

H F BERTELMANN

Buililer

No 86 King Street
86 iy HONOLULU 11 I

MRS THOMAS JACK
No 81 Fort Stroot Honolulu

IMroiTEX AND OtALSK IH

SEWING MACHINES
AMD GlkUIHE

Pari Jllachmmlt OU ami ArciUn
aokht roa tkk

Wiin x and tne IichtRunnino Nkw Hoiu Machine
Howards Machine Needles all kind
Corlleells Silk In all colors and slirsBarbours Linen Thread
Ourks 0 N T Machine Cotton

Mmt Dimontf RtliaM Cut Paftr Patterns

AND rUBLICATIONi

Dealer In Rivlks
Rhvolvkm

Oun and SroxTlNb Coous
Shot Powukb riee

and Metallic CatiuosI

KUUOaUNU BTOYKH in wr

odln Uck1 G mngpMIapy

NU1I IHASb LETJER BADS
printed lo order by the nua

PUBS IUIIUSIIINO COMPANY

Scncml Jvblicrttficmcnts

I If IcClney Sons

GROCERS

IV 4 Quooii tei

UQAR SUGAR

In banelt half tatrtll and loxti

UbV Hour Golden Gale
XUa Flour El Dorado

Crowa Flear

Sacks Wheat Ben
SackaDarly lie

Sacks Corn Dest Whole
Sacks Corn ilest ltckI

Sacks Uran Coarse and Fine

Sacks beans White
Sacks Beans Red

Sacks Deans Bayou
Sacks Beans Horie

Sacks ueaua Lima

SACKS POTATOES IIEST In GUNNIES

Cans Nicnacs
Casts Extra Soda Cruckcis

Cases Medium llrrad
Cases Cracked Wheal 10 IK taS

Cases Corn Meal while 10 Ik hajt
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cales Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks L t A Kami Cases R U Dacon

Catcs Falrbanks Lard j lb pail
Cases Falrbanks Lard lb pail

Cases Falrbanks Lard 10 lb ball

Cive Whitneys llulter in tins
Half firkins Butter Gilt Edge

Qr hrklns Butler Gilt Edie

Cases Netv Cheese

Doses and bdlt Sail CodnJ
Ubk Titrces Celumbta River Salmon

Casts laundry Starch
Boxes Urown Iiundr Soav

Pure JavaColTte Roasted and Iround 1 lb tins
Sacks Green Coffee

Chests Jaian 1 ca 1 lb papers
Chests apan lea lb papers

Boscs Ralslnt London Liyeii
U bosee Raisins London Layers

Boxes KaUIna Mustate

Drums Citron
Boxes Curranti

Cases Chocolate
Casts Mixed Pickles

Cass Spioes aliened U l

Sacks ErlihValnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Alsioudi

CasesJCahfornla Honey 1 lb tins
Cases King Morse k Cos fresh canned

1 1 mis Jellies and Vegetables
Bales Wrapping Paper extra qeafil

Sole

A -- ll ASSUKTUahT

Best California Leather

Insole llarneii aklninc and Uppers
French and American Calfskin

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle lies

1 hese goods are new aud fieli and will be sold l

LOWEST MABKEX BATES

M W MoCliesney Sons

No i Uuuvu Stroot


